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Wednesday. November 28, 
another “Busy Day", 
the co-ods wotked at the Red Cross 
rooms from 9 o’clock to 10.30, while 
others did knitting and sewing in 
the Reading Room. At 10.30 we all 
assembled to hear the delegates to 
the Youth Commission give their 
reports. At the close of this dis
cussion an informal Ladies’ Society 
meeting was held. During the 
afternoon co-eds had a choice of 
badminton, volleyball or swimming. 

« * *
We learned this week that grad

uate co-eds in Montreal have form
ed a local branch of the alumnae 
of the University of New Bruns
wick in Montreal. This makes 
three local branches, one in Fred
ericton, one in Sain John and now 
one in Montrea'. In writing to Mrs. 
R. H. Daughney, president of the 
alumnae, Dodic Reed, U.N.B. ’42. 
listed a dozen members’ names in 
the Montreal group.

(Continued from page one)
On the first floor are the office, one 
large lecture room seating about 
70, a smaller one seating 20, Elec
tronics lab. Electrical Measure
ments lab and a darkroom for blue
printing and x-ray work as well as 
storerooms for the laboratories. 
The second floor has space for 
large laboratory, radio transmitting 
and receiving rooms, an electrical 
repair shop and a reading and study 
room, in the nasement. nearly all 
the space is taken up by the power 
laboratory with steam turbines, 
reciprocating engines and a diesel 
engine as prime 
steam plant consists of two high 
pressure boilers which, by means 
of reduction valves, also heat the 
building.
facilities the electrical engineering 
students should be inspired to be 
the best engineers in Canada.
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(Continued from page four) 
the spinal cord first.”

“Well, couldn’t we go some plaça 
a little more private?” said Mr. 
Semple. “Whatever would people 
think of me, getting my head cut 
off on Yonge Street?”

“Oh, they wouldn’t notice it," 
answered the dark man.

“I know a man who has a much 
better head than mine," offered Mr. 
Semple, generously.

“Now, don’t be modest," smiled 
tne head-hunter. “I know a good 
head when 1 see one.”

“Dear me,” said Mr. Semple, “you 
are very persuasive.”

“Oh, they all try to think up ex- 
cuses,”_said the dark man, "but I 
usually head them off.”

At this moment a very beautiiul 
woman walked by ajid Mr. Semple 
turned to take a gander at her legs. 
In a moment the head-hunter had 
whisked off Mr. Semple’s head, 
popped it into his brief-case, and 
walked off, whistling “Ain’t Got 
Nobody."

Mr. Semple is not the first man to 
lose his head over a woman.
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hoekejmnanager, the question of the 
cost of installation of the rink was 
brought up. It was announced from 
the chair that as far as could be as
certained the minimum cost would 
be $75.00. This was almost im
mediately accepted by the council. 

I . But Fred Cui rie’-i proposed increase 
j in salary didn't get by so easily. In 
fact it didn’t get by at all. His pro
posed increase of $3.00 per week 
over his last year’s salary of $22.00 
per week was flatly rejected.

Next came a proposal from the 
Physical Director, passed on by the 
A.A.A. that the site of the rink be 
changed from the football field, 
where, it was maintained, the field 
was being ruined, to the let cn Uni
versity Avenue, just across the 
tracks from the field. This was 
bandied back ard forth until the 
Council decided that move inform
ation was required on the subject, 
so, a committee consisting of Fved 
Currie, the rink manager and the 
S.R C. treasurer was formed to give 
the matter further consideration.

As the final item oil the agenda. 
Dr. Pacey was proposed as faculty 
adviser to the A.A.A., following 
which the meeting “adjourned on 
motion”.
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Dramatics Bowling
644 Queen St. Phone 1625 (Continued from page one) 

Helen Gibson. Fenton Scott, Frank 
MacLeod, Gerald Bailey and Len 
LeBianc.

With directors, Professor anu 
Mrs. Smethurst, back again with 
the Dramatic Society this year, the 
group is out to establish greater 
fame than ever.

As soon as the new term is begun, 
stage workers, costumes and props 
technicians will completing their 
plans. So students, watch for ad
vertisements and news of “College 
Night”, for that’s the evening the 
Dramatic Society will go to town.

(Continued from page two) 
for Dick Mallory’s ’rundlers.

Frank Morgan toppled 125 pins 
for the afternoon’s high single, 
followed closely by Gent Wheeler 
with 122 and Percy Fainer and 
Ange’o DiCarlo with 116, while 
Frank Dohaney felled 112 tc round 
out the top five.

The league will not bowl offic
ially this week, but plans to resume 
as soon as possible in the new 
term, probably on Jan. 13. The 
record of the scores obtained in 
this first week will be used,to make 
any changes in lineups which mry 
be thought necessary in order to 
balance the league’s strength, giv
ing all teams a chance to win out.
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if you are anxious 
to have the best

i know;
If you can live toe effervescing 

minutes
From amateur to ripe old ninety-one
Yours is the iab, and everything 

that’s in it
And what’s more you’re welcome to 

it, son!”

Betty: “I hope everyone notices 
my new hat."

Belinda: “Then you had better 
lower your skirt about six inches.”

IF
“If you can make the vilest stinks 

invented
And work in them truin morn Till 

late at night;
And with your lot be perfectly con

tented
When you are asked to fool with 

dynamite ;
If you can use all day those fuming 

acids
And never spill them on your hands 

so white:
If you can keep that look sc cool 

and placid
When you say that lab work is your 

delight;
If you can drop the fruit ot your 

exertion,
Before you’ve weighed It, on the 

concrete floor,
And, feeling rot a symptom of 

aversion
Can start again as blithely as bfcfoie
If you can train your nerve and 

perseverance
Tc serve yout turn long- after hope 

is gone,
And so work on when there is 

nothing in you
Except the will which says to you
‘Hold on”,
If you can just forget all thoughts 

of pleasure
And never think of party or of show,
If you can give your few short 

hours of leisure
To gain an atom of what others

The
At a swank social affair, Hedda 

Hopper was effusively greeted by 
an orer-dressed woman who had 

Freshman : “How s the pick-up on smarted under the columnist’s wit. 
your new car? Before Miss Hopper could reply to

Senior: “Pretty good. About three the pleasantries, the vengeful one 
to a block. Gateway purred: “What a lovely drsas you

are wearing, my dear. What a 
shame they didn’t have It in your 
size!”

HARVEY STUDIO —Failt-yc Times

Dr. Petrie
(Continued from page four)
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4. Approximately 150,000 cate

gory “A” men have been deferred 
for various reasons,

5. About 14,000 college students 
are taking military training.

During the ensuing discussion, 
several members suggested that 
many Canadians were apathetic in 
their altitude toward the great 
problems which face our country. 
It was suggested, also, tnat compul
sory voting, with a fine for viola
tion of the law, would help in some 
measure to awaken interest in our 
national life.

More co-operation between the 
various Maritime universities is 
desirable. Perhaps a Maritime reg
ional conference, to be attended by 

..*> | l.R.C. representatives from the i Maritime universities would be a 
step toward this end.

We can’t leave out the Engineer 
who gave his girl a, lipstick for her 
birthday because he knew he’d get. 
the most of it hack.D. W. Oils & SonBE <

—Sheaf Jack and Jill went for e thrill 
A’drinkir.g rum and porter.
They got so drunk they did some 

things
They really hadn’t orter. —Queens

INSURANCE AGENTS 
AND BROKERS

This office handles the 
Student’s Medical Reim- 
buisement Policy for the 
students of the University 

of New Brunswick. 
Phone 689

604 Queen St. Fredericton

Co-ed—What’s the difference be
tween dancing and marching? 

Freshman—I don’t know.
Co-ed—I didn't think you did. 

Let’s sit down.
K.

—Gateway CORRECTION
Re story. “House Under New Set- 

Up”, the sentence which read, “In
structions and decisions issued by 
the Dean, if agieej) to by the com
mittee, will be nut into effect im
mediately,” should have read, "In
structions and decisions issued by 
the Dean will be put into effect 
immediately.”

O û
Incorrect—Shall Us take a taxi, 

dear?
Correct—Shall Us walk, toots?

—Gateway
t)

\ The landlady brought hi a plate
ful ot extremely thin slices of bread 
and butter, which rather dismayed 
her hungry student boarders

“Did you cut these, Mrs. Brown?" 
“Yes—I cut them,” came the stern 

asked one.

IF ITS A

IHot Meat Sandwich Looking Ahead E. DAISY SMITH
LADIES’ READY-TO- 

WEAR
| 95 Regent St., Fredericton

reply.
"Oh,” went on the hoarder, 

right—I’ll shuffle and deal ”
—OR—

HOT CHICKEN
TRY THE

“All
(Continued from page onu) 

all waiting for “Tne Man Who Came 
to Dinner”.

Then, next term we shall have 
skating nights, hockey games, ski 
trips and basketball, There is lots 
to look forward to.

That’s all for this term. I’ll see 
you at exam time.

-Queens
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Queen St. W. c. Gregory Prop. 
24 Hour Service MHTMUEI Iteed?

All that glitters is not gold.»ks. « « The Finest Recreation Center 
in Eastern Canada 

135 Carlcton St. Phone 1467
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CAPITOLGAIETY For Satisfaction
I380 Queen Street 

FREDERICTON
Phones: Office 197-21 

Residence 1359-11 InMON.—TUFS.—WED. 
Dec. 4, 5, 6

“SING NEIGHBOR SING” 
featuring

MON.—TUES.
Dec. 4, 5

‘SONG OF THE OPEN ROAD" 
with EDGAR BERGAN

and CHARLIE MuCARTHY

Dry Cleaning & 
Pressing

SV

!every
nches.

Ruin TerryBrad Taylor 
also “MARINE RAIDERS" with 
Pat O’Brien

I »*
It’SIRuth Hussy U, N, 3. JEWELLERYWED.—THURS.—FRi.—SAT. 

Dec. 6, 7, 8, 9
“THE WHITE CLIFFS OF 

DOVER" starring 
IRENE DUNNE with 

ALAN MARSHAL

THURS.—FRI.—SAT.
Dec. 7, 8, 9

“SAN ANTONIO KID" featuring 
Wild BUI Elliott as Red Ryder 
also “THE L'NWRI FTEN CODE”

BUZZELL’SCall and see our assortment of Arts, Science, Foresters, Electrical 
and Civil Engineers’ Pins, Rings and Crests.NK Dry Cleaners arid Dyers 

Phone 487A. B. BEARDSLEY 276 Queen St.
!Fredericton, N. B.510 Queen Street ::
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